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-:- - MONEY!
How .to '.make 'and how to save it is the ruling question with you. ou call make and save bT spending

it Avith us. "A penny saved is a penny earned," and avo can save you at least 25 per cent, on goods in our lino.

IJ

- -:- - .lust look at a lew ot our
81 0 S I V, 5t Y.

Infant's Cashmere Hose 25, SOpK
2oChildren's Cotton Hose.' 10, 15, 20. ets.

Children's Wool Hose 25, 30, Uocts.
Ladies' Cotton Hoso 10, 15, 20, , 40 ets,
Ladies' Wool Hos- e- 25, 80, 50
Ladies' Cashmere Hose tttlcts,
Hoy's good School Hose 25 ctp.

VX R W K A Bt.
Infant's Lambs Wool Vests 00 els.
Children's mixed greyUnderwear 25-- 4 5 et.
Children's Cnniels hair Uunderwenr. 40-- 75 fits.
Children's Scarlet Wool Underwear.. 45-- 80 ets.
Ladies' Merino Underwear 30-- 05 fis.
Ladies'NatnralWool Ribbeduuderwear 90-- $l 25.
Larilt a' ScurletWonllllhbed Underwear 1)- 0- 1 25.

-- ALL SIZES.- -

i

AT THAT WILL
THE

prices

T.

t.

r

V, O it S E T S.
71. &S. Black Corset $1 40.
H. & S. Dial) Corset 1 10.
500 Hone Corsets., 1 25.
Mioses' Corset waists 60.
And other kinds from 50c. t) 1 00.

Have you seen our guaranteed KldQloves at $1.40?

We still have a full Hue of Notions of all kinds.
Also Hammocks, Croquet sets, Boy's Wagons.etc.

XPRESS WAGONS

A STOCK IH T0W

Right from the factory:

"that Will Astonish. You.

Wm.' Sargent
;JAMKS All

INHABITANT.

Look

DEALER IN '

Choic Groceries,
MWABfi AINU

direct from Eng-

land.

imported
Special sale of Crockery

than can he bought elsewhere.
25 per cent, cheaper

Call and see us at

126 and State Street, Salem.

.- - """ "

A Pointer !

should boar in mind thatIn selectingshoes you
good quality and moderate prices

the matter fwill Jg
In touching uponwith me. theI handlethatonlv lone enouo-- h to inform you

hand 1 am aoie to
and with this stock always on

hold the besf patronage. Yours Respectfully,

R.J.
"The Besf

.

231 Street,

200
MANUFACTURER

HeT.

Flemin
State Street.

BOOTS SHOES.

Wm. Brown
Commercial

"The Best."

the
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RECEIVED PRICES
SURPRISE OLDEST

Out Our

Prices

Laura.

128

SIGN AND

play Window.
PLACE

P41WS State Street M Store

Co

Best."

liclow. -

CORK

all our

A

Know
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BOOTS SliO'KS'.
Mens' Calf Boots $1' 95 to $2 15.
Boy's Cair Boots 1 45.
Mens' Buckle Plow Shoes :. 1 15.
Mens' grain, 2 buckleShoofl 1

Boy's Oil grain buckle Shoes 1

Mens' Dies Shoes and upwards. Boy's
and .Ciil's School Shoes at $1.10, $1.25, $1.45.
Ladles' liesivy Shoes $1.15, S1.25, $1.45. Ladles'
line Shoe from a kid. $1.50 to a French
Kid at $3.25. Meus', Women's,

E.F.OSBURN,
261 Street.

SOLED CA-L- BOOTS,
tho Aviriterboot known.

Also Kip boots, Boys' and Girl's school shoes. NO
bur money saved lor casli.

C. G. IVK . A C O., Ji

Churchill Sash,' Door & Manufacturing
Sash, Doors, & Mouldings, Turning & Sawing.

House Finishing mado to order.
New rKY KILN, by which we can always, keep u Aill supply of seasoned ntbek of oil

kinds. Works. Corner of Tmdo and High utrects, Salem, Oregon.

ZBE&jBk.
Sash iDoor Factory

Front Strebt, Salemj Oregon.

The best class of in our line at prices to compete
with the loAvest. the best material used

Tinners, PlumFers,
A.N
Gas'anaream-nire- i

oHEET IRON WORKERS.
Estimates on work In line.

Oil 45.
25.

THE- - CIvUB
,,r Tnv- -n AND RALE

OjIVi-kx- . bestthe;

W. lLGODLET.rropr. feaSW
Salem Track

.
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Tniiiii bo'
lem iron woms.

corner

B. F. Proprietor,

SALEM,
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AND

$1.45

dougolu
Children's

Rubbers.

bargains

State Street.

Blinds Scroll

Agricultural

and
Avork

Only

truoksmav

manufacturerGeneral
l'urlnerond

seeclalty. Estimates

tvtaat- -

Tniirfll Wood Finish. uiiiyi""

best

Street,

receiV6

repaired

wiCl

Commercial

CREDIT

Co.

Ohemeketa

STABLEB.

gsn

DRAYS AND TRUCKS
always ready orders,
Sell and deliver wood
hay, coal and lumber. Of-flo- e

State St., opposite 8a---

found throughout the dav

PERKINS, General Superintendent.

SA.LBM IRON WORKS

Ban Petal

OREOON
Wnter rruii men

&" waiiiairmnnna Vnd

Plumbers and Tinners,

rs.,ripn Hose arid Lawn Sprinklers.
247 Commercial street, lonbInK

Petel?."t?iBnn1n?und1'lumW

THE YEAR ROUND

.aSH Z iWxNO.
HOUSE Varnishing!

Prw.r Hamrlmr. Kalsomln ng, Wall TlnUiife, etc.
BN0V.
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KOFER BROTHERS, -

Governor,

ill).

Editors.

1 UBUSHEDDAILiY.EXCEITSUND.W.
BY TIIK

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Omou, Commercial Street, In i'.O. Uulldln?
Kiiiered lit the poetomco ot Salem, Or.,n

siront.-cln- n 11 ritt i

OUK SATUKDATt NIGHT.

Rev. J. M. Pattersou, of the First
Presbyterian cliurch of Tacoma, has
stt about trying to ascertain why so
ninny young men hold aloof from
the church. Dr. itrown thinks that
In breaking away from Puritauism
wo have gone to tho other extreme
and that the relaxation of parental
authority Is responsible for the

of the young men at
church and Sunday school. A Ta-

coma paper thinks this hardly the
correct answer to his query, and his
summary and comments 6u the
responses to his circular will be
awaited with Interest by many.

As a rule ministers do not take
kindly to newspaper criticisms of
their work. They ure considered by
worldly editors to be, to a largo ex
tent, jealous of tho press, fearing
that it divides with them the Held
of influence over tho minds of their
communicants. They are also en
vious of the freedom of the worldly
press. Yet this same worldly press
will say in return, we aro forced to a
larger .freedom than the pastor of
my church dare indulge because we
uro forced, In order to exist, to keep
our newspapers in touch the
masses. What does this mean?
Wo newspaper meu think it to
mean sympathy with and uudcr- -

Standing of tho wants and preju-
dices of tho masses. Unless wo are
to a certain extent in touch with
the public, thoy will not read our
newspapers. To exist wo aro forced
to tako an Interest in what they
take an interest in.

The Journal takes great pride
in tho fact that it has among its
readers the great masses of young
men, the boys, "tho" boys, the
"b'hoyB," if you please. It con
siders it a great compliment to have
them, too.

It is a good sign, this minister's
wondering why so few young men
com o to hear him. At a safe esti-

mate, about two out of ten young
nion between fifteen and forty go
regularly to church. Why? It is
every minister's business to got
thorn to come If he can, or go to

horse of theology, cast oil hTs saffc--tllle-

air, abandon his recluse style

of living and get more into iue
current of humanity ho would

serve, and which he now Berves hut
lamely and Imperfectly. He mus1

get nearer to the boys.
Tho problem of how to get young

n.n Jo attend churcii is omy ic
greater problem of keeping In touch

with the masses. Thomlnlstor who

would bo something to "tho boys"

must bo a manly man, and not be

afraid of the haunts of men. If he

draws n long face at everything the

nvcratro young man Is interested In

he will hardly druw tho average

tr.iinir man. Tf ii irnucines
T . . l ....... I anl.l llX? I IlITIPH.o. .

being seen nt a baseball game, a ciay

pigeon shoot, or any honest and

witlmato amusement, how, Is he

tni to save tho souls of young
who ure wrappeu up iu iuv

Manabcturc. STEAM ENGINE. Ml Ontnw. ,rVm.4e nd ifKlrel Mrta When the Methodist COO

nicuwu

and
kvmiina

with

the circus was
ferenco was in Salem,

In town. There woro live thousand
peoplo ut tho afternoon show to see

tho animals, tho acrobats, the bare-

back und to hear tho clown.

Two Iudian lay delegates were

the only members of tho conference

who aro reported us having attended

the circus. They were jusi umi
much nearer to tho heart or liu- -

i... ii ,r,iit' ptIhih than theiimuuy w"v --- ---- - never
ono hundreu auu ouu wuno r..- -

pru

ne

This will not suit the preachers.

i.nt. irentlemen of the cloth, tho
problem Is still before you, how can

you be In touch with the largest

number of people?
Puritanism und .relaxation oi pa-

rental authority have very little to

do with the problem Itev. Patterson
seeks to solve. He should have

niore confidence In the luw of love

und kindness than to fall back uion
i lm force pureutal authority.

ii..i ,,. moii'H hearts to his cause
UUI w. - -

i. iinif all thiiiKS to ull men

while the average nioucru i..cw....
Imagines hU ImmuculuUj soul Is

polluted ir ho U-- Into a cigar
Uou a loud billBtund or guwu

board. He loses HU iioin upon m

i.rtteudltig to bo holler than they

ure, when no is aciuuivu j
fcsme selllsh motives. Iln ehould le

no leas; not abovea man, no more,
Oir men but Wie ie"" " i"

. ...t... ii yi.milil live rluht, be

Just, hut cast ull pretennlons to

Buirlority and religiosity o the
,in,u hi study should bo to have

an Influence with all classes. He
mnnt do this with a theological

eoulpment, a white necktie, a long... II J .11. ..nlll lltlltt
face, and being boiiu wu uii.jt

He must Ihj a man
.. .vio., if muni Ik) one of

BU1UUK ujkH. -- --

"the boys", in the best ne to have
any Influence with them.

VTHT KKFOltM?

There Is much talk in the?o days
about reform, In fact, everything is
reform .from ballot and tariff to
dress. Dress reform is very sensible
and tariff reform Is Imperative, but
occasionally tho question comes,
what U going on with the rising
general ion while the father and
mother are all so busy over their
reforms? Tho'formlng that is going
on every day under tho very oyes
of U9 reformers what Is It? Will
tho children growing up today have
to be reformed In their turn ? Yes,
most certainly, if they aro not com-

ing up right, they cau't bo expect-
ed to astonish the world with right-
eousness.

A statesman has put tho same
idea into the following strong words:
"If you allow your people to be
badly taught, their morals to be
corrupted from childhood, and then
when they aro men, punish them
Tor tho very crimes to which they
havo beeu trained In childhood,
what is this but first to mako thieves
and then to punish them?" This
cau bo brought neurcr homo In its
application." AVo parents nil see
chlldrou to do things every day,
wheu by ourselves, which some
other day when strangers aro pres
out, wo solemnly rcprlmaud them
for. Or ouo day wo say "O.Well I let
It go today, ucxt tinio I'll see that
its uot done." In a thousand ways
we mako tho rules and regulations
of living so inconsistent and untrue
that our childron grow up uncertain
an 1 without backbone, wheu wo at
ouco set to work lo reform, as a sur-
geon would break a badly set bono
and re-s-ot it.

If all the energies ut present
poured Into tho reform movaments
of tho day, could bo turned Into tho
ohuunulof child training, it scorns as
if a whole generation coutd bo
spared tho pains of bulng re-se- t. Of
course tills is impossible slneo pro
gress Is step by stop. Hut one of
these steps Is becoming moro and
more apparent as it leads childhood.
Mothers need educating hi this Hue
and fathers need Inspiring to some-
thing moro than merely being good
to their offspring, they must learu
to be good for for something I

Tho standards of modem civiliza-

tion aro being raised higher, and the
children of modern rearing must
moot eyen loftier statidurds of
honesty, Integrity and abovo ull,
industry, than their predecessors,
Tho lendeuoy of brluglug manual
training Into educational system
proves this necessity la felt, and tho
demand for all teohulc.il schooU
sIiowb that thoy satisfy a demand
5fl0lWtfiitoiSVlUCtjuBlJn.liBiKL Mmn.

teachers, who will will glvo thorn a

chanco In every way, not only In
unnr ..ml head work. Vo want
capablo hauds as well as so

i.i ir .. pnlleoo orraduato falls to

become a teacher of dead languages,

ho can turn his hand to tho plow or

general merchuudlso counter. Thft

childron .or wou-io-u- o pmuu

should not bo deprived of thu swcot

delights of comnfoh labor, such us

working their own homo gardens,
or when parents In turn,

such as making a cart for Johnulo
or bulldlug shed for sonio new pet.

Practical boys and girls aro best

suited to thoso blCBseu prauuum

would saerince ms lumiuu .v

riders,

of

heads,

becomo

OHKUON IN 1K03.

Tho Democrats recognize tho lm-.!...- .,.

.r mnitiirliiL' Oregon in
181)2. Tho kid-glov- e crowd ot cluo
organizers have como all tho wuy

from the Atluntlo coust to Inaugu-

rate tho cumpalgn of education that

shall graduate Oregon nt tho head

f tho class in Democracy for tlju

.,r,.ui.imitliil vear. Oregon Demo

crats ure flattered with prospects of
.. ..ii.n.n on the ticket In tho person

of their own Pennoyer. All the
urtlilceH Imaginable uro bent to

catch the Third party voto. Oregon

Ifor

mean

the Democracy Hi Juno ioj- -
ineant as mucli us it wouiu
in 1802. Ml Kepubllcans

should reullzo this fuel, us It meaiib

still more to them.
To Republicans victory In June

of1802 means un endorscinent
ut the start that would

carry all the northwest with It und
,..! ti national victory possible on

campaign. To sutlerun aggressive
defeat in Oregon Is to wugoa de-

fensive warfuro In the other forty-thre- e

states of tho Union. Tho flmt

move has been made toward uu

organization of clubs In

Tl.rll..iwl. "II HIIOUIU 0 IHHOWC"

up all over tho state. Victory In

easily rlu'e or tUo llpubUcanB
Iu 1892 In this state with ordinary
good management und that can be

had.

BUHHKbTKIt (IQHMKST.

The province of Archbishop Gross

embraces Oregon, Alaska, Moutaua,
Washington and J(iuno-u- ,-o

square miles.

The successful preacher, only, l

wanted anywhere. Pacific Advo... 'nils U hrlimlng preaching
pretty near to the maximum that the

end (succM)Justlfle the means em-

ployed to obtain it.

Highest ofall in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

l
ato money for Porter's census. If It
was all as poor as his work in Oregon
It will bo sustained for refusing au
appropriation.

This couuty Is sure to bo Avcll
Qeer-e-d. Tho linker City Democrat
soys: "L. IJ. Gcer has returned
from Salem, Marion cotmty, where
he accompanied his family. Mr.
Qeor has purchased a farm of 200
acres about eight miles cast of Salem
iu the locality known as tho Waldo
Hills and will Iu tho future per-

manently reside there. Ho will,
however, remain lu this locality lor
a few mouths closlug up bis business
affairs. It Is to bo regretted that
Baker county Is to loso such a valu
able citizen as Am Gccr and his
estimable fumlly.''

"Tho
Buflnlo,

Kindergarten fewa" of
Now York, is tho bright

harbinger of the success of tho freo
kindergarten movement inaugu-
rated in that city. The Kinder-
garten association of Buffalo has
thrco hundred members and twenty-llv- o

lady solicitors. Flvo thousand
dollars has bemi subscribed and live
riee kindcrgartous have been opened
for tho children of tho poor. Tho
maga'lno by tho abovo name Is full
of bright, clear, good thoughts for
education, Tho titlo page is a pic
torial world of tho now educitiou,
which was thought out early In this
eeutury by tho Gorman, Frederick
Proebel.

CHURCH NOTES.

Itev. E. W. Brown, Presbyterian,
of Seattle has had 000 udded to his
salary liy his appreciative people.

Itov. W. N. Mescrvo of San Fran-
cisco has been nuido fluauclal ugent
of tho Prison nnd Hospital Itelglous
Association.

Bishop Fitzgerald (Methodist
Church South) waB lu Washington to
attend tho meeting of the Motho-dis- t

Ecunionical Conference and wus
tho guest of Mrs. Hearst.

Bow Fntuor Calzia of 81. Joseph's

tvpctltloii to tho Mayor and Com- -

mon Council to close uio buioohb u..

Saturday nights and BUiumys.

Itev. J. P. Stoops has been or-

dained and instullod pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Tustin, Cal.

Itov. Mr. Parker of Orango preach- -

i...il.iU1ninn. T1IQ OliarUO lUliiu
Bov. A. O.pastor was delivered by

Jenkluof Westminster and that to

to the people by Bev, It. H. llortloy

of Itlversldo.
Tho now Presbyterian church

edifice at Nowhall wus dedicated

last Sunday, Itov. Dr. Wellor preach- -

Ing the sermon. Jy i '"" 7.... .1... l.n.r.l nf nrectloll tho blllld- -

Ing is ftco of debt. Bov. L. 1 .

Crawford Is acting pastor. Ono or

IiIh panshloiiers comes nine miles

every Bunduy to uttenii.
Itov. J. G. Miller, u .wealthy

Methodist clergyman, who resided

In Pasadena und died there recently

at tho advanced ugo of 73, was u

r nf nni-rur- 1111(1 did OJC- -
mini " H"-"- v "",
cellfitt services as 0 pioneer preacher

lu Nebraska. IIu 'Iu 1h frt"0
i. n. rlHn In vuluo of real estate

Inveetinents In Collforntn. Tn 1884

he gave $20,000 lo tho Church Ex-tensi-

society.

The Methodists havo established

a deuconess' training home In Is
Angolcs. According to tho report

of tho superintendent, recently

made before the Southern uuinonim
nunual conference, all tho rooms In

tho home, located at 861 South

Ollvo street, Imvo been nicely fur-

nished by the Methodist churches.

Tho iniiintes aroBuppneu wm. .

r....i ...,.1 water freo of expense.

Their board thoy furnish I hemnelves

ut a low rato by a system of
housekeeping. Supplies

have been received and dispensed to

1... nnor and sick, and tho medical

college liu furnished uttendunce
,.,i mwiiehiM freo to tho charity

cases In care of tho homo.

Tho Pacific coast Congregation-allst- s

are congratulating themselves
wnrmlv on the fuct Uiai Uio prei- -

dents of tho two
of the coast, tho State university
und tho Leland Stanford Jr. Unl-vornlt- y,

aio zealous inemberH of that
denomination.

TheCathollo ladlea In charge of

the Girls' Directory, 011 Park road

near Iott etreet, Son FrancUco,

have opened a branch of their
worthy lustltuuon av iisnuiaawcvii
where they furuisn woraioB h'
out of jKMiltlon with board and
lodmnir for a small num. This noblo

L.,nritv nromUe to vo many u

Ba
V& X J4 J Yftjx&m JrYAsl

ABSOLUTEHY PURE
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TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES.

Associated Press Report nnd

Digests of nil Important
News ot To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

THE ANACONDA AGAIN WORKING.

Butte, Mont, Oct. 21. Thurs
day was red-lett- er day In this city's
history, After six mouths' In
activity tho mines of tho Anaconda
Company havo resumed work. Tho
news was announced to tho pcbplo
by tho blowing or tho whistle of tho
Anaconda at 0 o'olook. Tho order
for resumption waB received by Mar-
cus Daly from J. B. Haggln, at Now
York, at a late hour announcing that
tLo dlfllculty with tho Union Paclflo
railroad had been adjusted, aud
ordering work resumed na early as
possible. All day loug tho minora
havo been trooplug up to tho olllce
or the company on tho hill northeast
of this city, and wero given work as
soon as asked, No distinction was
made All that was asked was
whether they wero miners. It will
bo several days before tho shipment
of ore to tho smelter at Anaconda
will commence. Au order has beon
given tho Union Paclllo for forty
cars of coal u day from Hock Springs
until further orders. Mr. Daly will
tako the control at present, no suc-

cessor to tho lato Miko Carroll hav-
ing yet beeu appointed. Iu an In-

terview today, Mr. Daly said:
"I shall spend u good deal of my

timo lu the mines until tho right
man turns up. I simply want the
people of Butto nnd Anncondu to
understand that wo aro lu dead
earnest and huyo been nnxlous to
got to work over since last March.
No man in Montana Is moro glad of
tho news published tills morning
than I am. It confirms what I Bald
on returning from Nuw York. It
Xl?lttIVttnT"f",fft't"''ml"l"

Whllo there wero a dozen or nloro

lurge companies workltig full hanu-c- d

all tho timo hero during tho Aua-coud- a

shut-dow- n, tho additional
employment or a thousand or moro

mon at good wages cuts an
figure In tho prosperity of

the city. It means uisuursemwin v.

at least $100,000 a month moro wages

liorc. Tho milieu blonglng to tho
company uro tho Anaconda, St.
Lawrence, Montana, Consolidated,

Green Mountain, High Ore, Waku
Up Jim, Modoc and tho Bolle.

ATTKMl'T TO 1IHKAK A TOIU'EPO

JSOOM.

London, Oct. 2I.-T- I10 most
dangerous experiment ever witness-

ed ut Portsmouth, whoro dangerous
experiments uro of almost dully 00

uuder thocuronco, wuh elleoted,
auspices of tho admiralty ofllclalB.

Naval and military exports havo

long been at work designing a boom

that would bo proof against tho
rushes of torpedo boats, una wniou
could bo relied upon to protect
rlvnraillld UUrrOW'UlOUWieu utuuuis,
such as Qucetiitown, from tho
ravages of torpedo llecla in caso of
war. It was believed thot bucIi

iirotection hud been devised, and

tho the Invention wuh tested Friday.

It consisted of a boom thickly Btudd-e- d

on Its Biirfuco with formidable

steal spike, together with a seven-Inc- h

cteel hawser Btrctohed tant
overhead, as a bulk to torpeaoen.

Lieutenant Bturdco, who has dis-

approved the plauw, offered to prove

tho correctness of his assertion that
the device would not uflord tho pro-

tection desired, ho guaranteed that
he would either Jump or force the
boom, and ho finally obtained per.
mission to mako tho attempt. A
swift toriedo bout was loaned the
lieutenant for tho experiment.

lUpou it he built a massive arcuwi
superstructure, exienuiug mu mm

to stern, Intended to raise and up-IH- irt

the huwfcor. I''our seamen
,.iimtred to accompany the

diirlug lleutonanU Tho liven or all
concerned were specially Insured for

tho benefit or their frtinlliea by

orders of the admiralty, whose ex.

perls oellovo that the attempt of

Lieutenant Hturdeo was almost cr
t.iu ii,Mitli. Tho Importance of lb
experiment as a means of tt)l1

actual tffct of the availability of thin

men of defeuso, alone Jutlflud w
rUk In the eyes of the olUcUki. Tim
i.a,...i imvinif been adjusted acre
(he mouth of the harbor, the ton
boat utarted on Its hazardous mis-lo-n.

The start was made half

The DemocratlohouwU going tohomeU. aud friendly girl from mile away
f ,

have a chance q rfuf to approprt- - despair aud rulti,

from the boom, auu si

was attained

m
v


